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AGRICULTURE IN THE SLATE RIVER VALLEY

40,000 «. of land .«itable for .grieiiltllro. The 
medium or lighter roll, ,ecm t, be the beat ,uit- 
ed to the climate. Owing to the comparatively 
•hort seeron the lighter ,„d warmer roil, meter, 
the crop more quickly. Of the 40,000 acre, there 
an» about 33,000 under cultivation. Much of the 
land i, not hard to clear. The more ea.il, cleared 
and the beat located propertiea however, are held 
hy «peculator, who do not rcide in the ledit» 
Cp to the premint the farmer, have made a prac
tice of selling practically all their farm produce 
auch aa hay, and grain,, thna robbing the soil of 
Ï ."“I”;, fertility. The excellent market in 
Port William ha, been largely to blame for thia 

During the la.t couple of year, farmer, have 
been paying more attention to the dairy ind,1,- 
try. In order to put the dairy bu.incm on a bet
ter hula and to carry it „„ more extan.irel, a 
number of farmer, have formed them.olve, in , 
eowmeratjve ameriaHon with a di.tributing depot 
at Port William. Thi. Slate River Valiev 
ket depot in the city is well eqi 

done quite
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AORICULTURE, the

Kreatest of all Can
adian industries, must 

always command the- atten
tion of all engaged therein, 
and outsiders as

rapidly increasing population, 
ask ourselves, "Whence i„ theirWti are hound to 
produe. supplyP” The moat 'producer °'JZ

« made up almost entirely of the township of 
I a.poonge, though it takes in a small portion of 
the northern part of Blake township. It j, j„ 
J^d^ ofthe word s Valley, it being sur-

well, they 
being so largely dependent 
upon agriculture for their 
own prosperity. This article 
seeks to enlighten its read
ers on conditions in the Slate 

J. R. HatckisM. B.S.A. ltlV<r Val,'7 with some fore
casts as to its future; special 

reference is also made to J. R. Hutchiso 
A., the proprietor and 
Farm,” in

wha, hrohTntn^r "ÎZ"atntd LI 

« rals and are the natural home of i 
deer. The small lakes in these hills,

n, B S. 
manager of "The Valley moose and red 

or mountainsorder that 
others may be encouraged nipped and has 

■n extensiveasp me opp 
l this, or oth

portuni-

tions of New Ontario, 
that await them.

As one leaves the older 
and more settled parts of 
Ontario travelling 
ward by train along the 
northern shores of lakes 
Huron and Superior, he 
is :mpressed with the vast 
amount of waste land viai- 
ble from the train. Much 
of this is not fit for agri
culture though it has giv
en evidence of being 
in mineral wealth, 
ami there a clearing or 
a farm in this vast 
reminds one of an oasis 
in a deeert. Western ac
tivity, as it is often term
ed, becomes app 
until the twin 
Fort William and Port 
Arthur are reached.

trade in ice cream, but
ter and cottage cheese, be
sides carrying 
tail milk trade.
RKTVRNS FROlf THE

Some idea of the profit
ableness of the dairy may 
be gained from figures 
Riven in the following, 
which are those from the 
Vail

1
ià'w mNi Farm owned by J. 

tchison. The exact 
weight of milk produced 
by each cow is recorded 
on the Valley Farm, 
teats for fat being made 
several times during the 
.vear. A complete outfit 
of Raheoek testing ,- 
•tun » kept for the

H icy
FT iti F Æk.'aSll

R.

El Irich I
The Simplex Cream 

para tor is used. Skim 
milk is all fed on the farm 
•nd cream sold in the

Ea rent not
cities of

A Comfortable Fare Heese ia tbs Slate River Valley Tb i Be D' ' city. The following fi- 
Rures for .iune, July and 
August, will gjyp

some idea of the 
market value of dairy 
product* in Fort William

TUB TWIN CITIES. 
Fort William is the

derfully active. It has 
doubled and trebled its population during the last 

, Ve“"' Ifc " • cent«r of commerce. Situat- 
, nt the. hpad of navigation and possessing the 
*ke t^mini of the three Transcontinental Rail

ways C. P R., O. T P. and C. N. R., Fort Wil- 
, tho ««mntial features to ensure the suo- 

omfu! operation of every kind 'of industry 
The city ha, 35,000 H. P. Hydroelectric p„„. 

" ,l7elol^d “A 1W.000 H. P. in reeerve If 
.'"-.tor, have a capacity of 14,250,000 bu.hcla 
I» total alev.tor capacity-receiving grain

Per °”r A0-000.000 huahola.
Wll l*m h»ndl” Practically all tr.flo ho- 

tww n eastern and western Canada.
As we look

P.11. .. on the "Knot.", only 10 mile.

Number of

Mr. J. R. Hotehiron purchaaml 1,000 
what i, now called "The Vallor Farm" 
year. ago. It ia nine mil™ woat of Fort William
Irat.and h*d "» improve! 
Zn 150 fc*' - under eultiva-
tlon 150 acre.. The K.miniatikwi. River mn.
LT8; t,,r™ “ -boodao" ™
water b™,d™ greatly adding to it, beauty. Th”

.11

11 “ «lean fall, that
The fall ,hP°"r “ f™1"'»’1 f°r the twin citiea. 
Too 1.11. themselrea and the rapid, above 
beautiful sight. Th—

•Slate River station, 
the electric 7

ney are surrounded by parks 
ular summer resort.

•on- IN THE valut,
whiïh V‘,"e5-,hM * m”‘ ««Hoot fertile .oil, 
»hich is free from atone. The aoil varie, from . 
light rood to th. heaviest day. Much of it ha, 
. clay ."b-ro.l W'tl, , cover of a.ndy loam on top 
The township of P.ipoongo alone contain, .boot

• very pop

upon thwe cities of extensive and


